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FRIDAY, c-r.8. 25 .0 9 : 00 r.m., DoylP. Ha l l Film, 11 Joeu or "The Americanization of Chou11 o 
SATURDAY , FEB. 26. Marian College Alumni Association Board of Directors Meeting at 10:30 , 
Agenda: Wha t is the relationship of my failure to four years at Marian. 
"Dumbwaiter", 2: 00 at Herron Art Institute. Don't te1 1 J. Kempf, he may h'an t to 
review it. 
CO STITUTIOI L COlV TION (Student Association)--from 1: 00 to 4:00 in the SAC Aud. 
Starring Jim Herbe as George Was hin gton, Dean Bra~s as eorge III, James Divi ta 
as John Hancock , Mi ke Mottram as Be n Franklin (A penny spent is a budge t cu t some-
where), Nancy Perkins, Jane Peck, and John Costerisan as Thomas Jefferson ( the Man , 
the Myth, and the Reality), Ed McCord as Paul Revere (the s.s. is coming, the S.S. 
is coming), Sister He len as Benedict Arnold, and Pam Murray as Pat Henry (Give me 
liberation or give me a man)o Common foot-soldiers are also needed. 
BASKETBALLJ ! Knights vs. Thomas More, There. (Marigrace vs. Virginia). 
SUNDAY, FEB,. 27. Const1iitutional Convention again at SAC Au--1 .. Repeat performance with 
star-studded cast. 
4;-00 in the MH Aud--Indianapol is Phi )harmonic Concert--sequel to 11 Boys in the Band. 11 
MONDAY, FEB.28 .. From 9:0 0 a.m. to 4: 00 p. me, Self-Evaluation Workshop by the Education 
Department in Sac Rmo lo 
8 :30 pomo in the IC Gym, WAA Basketba ll. The winning t e am will go to the play off 
in Man uk, Manchu ria. Their chances of getti ng there are just as great as the 
Kni gh ts ge tting to Kansas City. 
TUESDAY, FEB 29" Women's Varsity Baske tball vs <il General Hospita l. In case of can :ellation 
"The Doctors" or "Days of Our Live s" will substitute<> 
WEDNE SDAY, Ma r. le Social Council fil m, "Me, Nata li e" 8 :00 in the M H Aud" The 
first word of this movie was censored by the Catholic film Review Board because of 
its sexual overtone. The word was--figure it out for yourself. (What's it to y'a 
Lenny Bruce. ) 
THURSDAY, MAR. 2. 12:30, CONVOU,TION: Mre Kearlo Tuomi, Russian counterspy in 'v/W II" 
"The Spy tetwork in the Soviet Union." 
1 :30, CO~VOCATIOI: Srying in the women's residence by Clare Hall R.D . and R. A.s or 
"ow i n the---- did Fred find out?" 
2:30, CA BON CO NVOCATION: "I'll tel1 you how Fred found out11 by ~onsolino and Platt. 
"The Secretary" 
\J,'~w~ ~f !S~t.! ;I\. Thi. C~r'oof\ ~H. ~~i., 0 ~ i'\\l. irJ\v\~UQ.l 
~ ~ 'c. t.c \l t~t. ~ ~ hok. 
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
Beginning t his Saturday, Feb. 26, the 
Student Board is sponsoring a Constitutional 
Convention for all interested members of the 
Mar·an College Community. The purpose of 
this Convention is first to develo p some type 
of philosophy regarding the role of students 
within the College and secondly to st udy in 
depth the proposed Ma rian Colle ge Student 
Association Const~tution" Specific de le gates 
--admini strators , Facu lty, and students--have 
been chosen to participate in this Convention 
because of their speci al interests in Student 
Government but all interested individuals are 
encouraged to participate in this Convention<> 
{cont. next column) 
The first session wil 1 begin at 1 :00 p.m. 
in the SAC Auditorium. After an introduction 
the assembly will be divided into five gr oups 
to discuss major areas of the Constitution. 
Individuals may choose any one of the groups 
in which they would like to pa rticipate. 
Reports on the findings, recommendati ons, 
cr anges, etc. of each groups will be given to 
the entire Conventi on and a voting wi ll take 
place by the entire Con ~ .ntion. It is import-
ant to note here that al though voting ,..d 11 take 
place and c han ges made in the proposed Consti-
tution, f inal acceptance of particular recom-
mendation s will be made by the Student Board. 
Afte r the Convention has finished its 
(cont. page two) 
t ask , t he S tu den Bo a r d d 11 fi n a 1 i z e t he 
Constituti on wi n whatever changes they fee 
nec•_s ary a d , Jt 'Jn h _ r'o . t in its en-
tir ty
0 
Th _ Opl")S"·d Sonst-itu tion i 1 then 
be subject to th app oval of the Stude 
Body wherein it i 11 be sub. i ted o the Dean 
of Student Servic<"S who wi11 ransmit it to 
the Board of Trustees o 
It is hoped that you Ji 11 take the oppor= 
tunity to c1 tend whenever pos ., ible and ~·,a~e 
with others the in t erest and concerns 1t w,11 
t ak o mak~ this Convent1on a success o 
For further information or clarification 
please feel free to contact Jim Herbep Pam 
Murray . Camilla onsolino~ or Nan cy Perk "ns o 
St den ° ()ard o 
Letter o th~ d "t or g 
APP AUD 










d 4'1,i. rrie 
or i patience "ith the 
• 
t e Upt n) 
.,.Jack 0 1 ar for wr iting na~t·e ~n P ty 1s 
"'ook o 
..,Emp y pa e 
- Ca hy' C001T1e ar~es 
-U nder · t,Jd • es 
- Fn1d i g (soi eems) o t e Chem · stry Depar -
rrie 0 
In regards o the " C,ue s ion of the We kll An • heft Hint 
pos ed in yo~r 1ast issLle8 









If you don t know 
was my ass mption (and man y others) t hat the them, t ,, .. re is very ti ttle chance f or r ecovery 
Carbon didn't think Dean _ ram -s a 'man' at alH if they ar~ st len
0 
Theref ore , where' s the big hass e? Please Compli'Tle nt s of the Security Force 
COmTlent o 
Mike Hunt 
You sa id it~ not us o 
Carbon 
Let t er to the Editor~ 
We alt know hov,1 right afte r Thanksgiving 
c om pa nies wi11 pas t e up billboards w·th 01 1 
Sto Nick and/or t he ~avi t i t y scene on t hem o 
And t hese cheezy a dver t · zemen ts are for things 
l i ke li quor , gasolin~, sof t dr 0 nks 9 or toys 
are suppose to a t :os e companies would sayj 
11 right e n the hoHrJays" 0 That 9 s how comme -
ical Christma· has become.I) and n \11 they u e 
art ing to destroy o• r oth~r r ~l "r i ous and 
nati onal ho lidays o It is pretty ba to se~ 
San t a Clau tippi ng a ~ott of t he Uncola, 
an d i t got a orse as ~e l ist n to all thos e 
Hon st George Sales held on eb uary 22, but 
th is new gimmick y he Arthur Treac her is a 
1i tl ~ too much to~ ar o For the benefi t for 
t hos e \lho are smart enou h n .ver to g~ t of ;-
campus or t se who arP smart e nough never to 
re ad bi l lb oar ds, I 1 11 i n form ou about the 
Trea cher c mpa igno It consist s of the follo'JJ .... 
i ng words on a white background: 
Giv up hambu ge r fo r Lent 
Ar thur Treache r 1 : Fish and Chips o 
r-.Jow I ha .. •e no h 0 n against that ni0 trad-
; t i r,n a 1 B r it i s 1 , ck , L , i s n o t h i n g s a r ed? 
Ame ri a i s ~. o i n ~ orl'l:11 · ri a 1 y and i f t he 
Chu r ch allows is mo~kery to continuej that 
wil l be a sign cf commcria ism o This is no 
a sugges t ion that they excom unicate Arthur 
Trea c her or add a new commandment - Like -
Thou shal 1 not eat f ish and chi ps o Bu t I f r ~1 
the sai d c ompi:iny oul' .,,,.,rl--,J 'f1y l a s d 
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B rqa n Spe . 'a l t his Seme t er of Hi s tory 
E~ a Lowi L~w Price~ on Sc ienceso 
only ones o o thiso And then at fu en1 homes will go t o adver ti ze 
ut if we don't s op these trends toward on T _ .Vee» w th ca tchy 1 it t1 _ s 1 og an s 1 i ke g 
commeria l ism now, cou d you imagine he futur e? Be Smar -- Die Now 0 or We Make The Goi ng 
Your neigh ors will carry a ~n of coff _e with Great 0 These may be a l it t l e f ar f e thed , but 
th m and a l l· , t a S ed1s acc~nt o O per - 1 o no\-JS what the futu e may bring o 
Al') r ,1 univers i -i es r-11 11 take ou 
ad Jed 
. ' . 
~~!~~ 
Who's on Tri a I ? 
I reel at the atrocities in Vietnam, 
Ye t the atrocity is wa r itself. 
I s hudder at kil lin g villagers one by one, 
Yet bombe rs do whole villa ge s at a time. 
I er i nge and say "no" to war, 
Yet my taxes pay for it. 
I would pu t an end to w-r, 
Yet my children play ito 
Who is on trial? I am. 
I am on trial for a war crime. 
le be lieve that God is the Father of 
all. If this so, then all war is between 
brothers and all war is wr ong. The present 
mood is to Vietnamize the war, but a Viet-
namized war is still war. Say no to War. 
~ ,our\l .... 
THE 13TH GREEN 
by Hamm 
Intrarnunil Basketbal 1: 
The waning moments of the se ason are 
giving us an i dea of what to expect in upcom-
ing playoffs. In League 1, the Courtly Few, 
Seaman Squad, and Gods of Hellfire all ar~ 
involved in the quest for first place. The 
Cou rtly Few probably has more depth than any 
t eam, but t hey have lacked inside scoring thi~ 
season. It wi 11 be up to shooters 1 ike Pat 
Zapp, Ke lvin Comer , and Larry Armbrech t to 
put points on the board. The Seaman Squad de-
pends on balanced effort, but will need a con-
sistant series of games from Da n Brann i ga n and 
Dennis Kline to come out on top. The Gods 
have been improving and could now e ready for 
anyone. They have the musc l e undernea th in 
Johnny 8ova rd, Joe Hood, and Vlad Mc lime r y . 
il ow all they ha ve to do is hustle that mu scle. 
In Lea gue 2, t he Jwan -tu-Jwazuri will most 
likely ho ld onto f irst place as the season 
closes. However, the loss of Mike Benson and 
Butch Washi ngton puts tha t much more of a load 
on the shooting of Terry Smi th. The Oed i pus 
Comp lex will have to be hitting from the t hree 
point zone to counte ract its lack of size. 
This means that Mike Pacheco and Dan Hayde n 
will be putting the ball up mo re often if the 
Complex is to advance in the playoffs. The 
third place Funny Co. will have to gel qu ickly 
to be a serious contender. They will rely 
chiefly on John Giles and Bill Eckman to ac-
complish this. 
LEAGU E ONE WON 
Court 1 y Few 10 
Gods of He 1 fire 10 
Seaman Squad 9 
Bi rdmen 6 
Hill- jacks 5 
White Lightening 3 
Ha s-b .ens 2 
LEAGUE nJO WON 
Jwan-tu-Jwazuri 1 0 
Oe di pu s Comp l ex 9 
Funny Company 7 
Social Pros 6 
MF IC 3 
Mighty Fine B- Ba 11 1 
Mothe r Truckers 1 
SCOR ING LEADER S 
1. Bickley, Social Pros 
2. Puckett, Birdrnen 
3. Giles, Funny Co. 
4. Ge rth, Mother Truckers 
5. Unser, Gods of Hellfire 
6. Foxen, Birdmen 
lo Hoag, Gods of He llf ire 
8. Pawlak, Seaman Squad 
9. Je rin, Mighty Fine 8-Ball 
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So~ of 1~l Wllk: 
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